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MISTRESS OF MILLIONS

WILL TRAIN YOUNQ 80N JOHN C.

C. C. MAYO, JR, TO FOLLOW

FATHER'S PATH.

.Mr. John C. C, Mayo, who cam ln-l- a

control of an estate estimated to be
worth all the way from five to, twenty
million dollar at the death of her hua-ban- d,

the Eastern Kentucky' coal and
iimhtf hkpim lat niirhl tnld a Leader
reporter Just how ahe la going to care
for her tremendous fortune. Hh la go-

ing to train her young son, John C. C.
Mayo, Junior, to walk in the bualneaa
foolstfcp of hla father.

He 1 destined to uiunii the man-
agership of the eatate aa eoon a he ar-

rives at man' eatate, and hi education
la being mapped out by hla mother

i t, . I . , II I n klm in tttk

tk halm.
: Mra. Mayo aald aha la hlvhly ambi- -

Mu for-h-er on, and that ahe feela he
'

will be equal to direct th affair con-act-

with the many mining compan-

ies and .development enterpiiaea. and

epaning up of Eastern Kentucxy tnai
war the dream, many already realis-
ed, by hi father. .

The heir to the lfayo holdings I now

Terr sick at 8L Joseph hospital with
acuta nephrttlea, having been broughU
km this week from Mtlleraburg Mill- - I

tary Institute, but he wiu Da wen in a
short time, bla phyalclana say. In a mat
trr of a few months he will have

hla full etrength, but careful
uratng must be applied. Mrs. Mayo

spoke of taking Mm to Florida for the
rest of th winter aa aoon aa he baa
sufficiently recovered to permit hla
Bathing the trip.

T Fit Him In Eight Years.
-- lay plans ror jonn s muceuuh

etlU Incomplete." aald Mra. Mayo. I

want him to be fitted to take charge of
the estate within eight years. He haa

' lust had hi fifteenth birthday and his
tastes have not yet become well de-na- d.

but be Is very much Interested In
ke future mat I nay auggesuiu.
"The necessity for an education along

special Unas Is so pressing these day
that one finds It hard to say Just how
ke will be prepared; the many-slded-aa-

of th dutle that will be hi will
require a course. I In-

tend to enter him In some university as
soon as hi preparatory oours is fin-

ished, and ' t him choose work lead-la- g

to thy legrep b likes best
It ws .partly a sentimental consid-

eration that tea me to enter John In
ltlUsrsburg Military Institute, In those
am buildings when they housed the

eld Kentucky Wealeyan College, his
rather went to school and I felt as If
ha would be among friends In the lit-

tle college town. And then the business
affair of which I now have charge were
In such a state that I could not well
leave with my children to take my

In a larger educational center.
My little girl. Mary Margaret, Is ten
year old. and la now under the car
at a governess In a private school In
eur horn at Palntavllle.

Boyi Ha Right Spirit. -

"John has already shown he was In-

terested In becoming the head of his
father's business. I remember Just s
year or two ago and shortly after his
father's death, when I was in New

, ,HR I If, u - '
wrote him a letter that probably Bound
ed a little blue. I waa deluged at the
time with letters for donations to cnar- -

Itlesand solicitations for philanthropies
and Invitations to Invest In 'wildcat'
enterprises. I should not have writ-te- a.

But I received from him the sweet
est letter In which h said, 1 will be so
glad. Mother, when I am old enough to
protect you from all th fool tn the
world.' "

. i V. K..n wroattv wr.rrfftdhib. " nj iih ' o ' ' j
mwvr her son' Illness, coming aa It did
as suddenly and when she waa ao alt- -

sated that It waa difficult to reach hla
bedside In a short time. She has also
the oversight of the eitenslve Interests
ef the late Mr. Mayo that cover much
f Eastern Kentucky's coal hills and

forest tracts. She spoke of several coal
companies that are now operating, la

which the estate held the total capital
isatlon, and In reference to the timber

, lands deplored the destruction or stand-he-

trees In some sections.
Saving Ons Virgin Ferest.

The tenant 'hogged' down the tlm-- h

it u selling for a mere son
on the market," said Mrs. Mayo, "and
now there Is only one considerable
stretch of virgin forest that we are aav-- i

The whole face of some of the
country, especially along the Big San-d- y

ha changed."
"About how many acre of coal and

timber lands doe the estate now em
brace " anker the reporter mnocenuy.

imr Mra. Mayo looked puzzled
a moment, then laughed. "Why I
never thought of It In Juat that way
I have abaolutely no Idea how many

in nil Till W A have measured It

la ton of black diamonds.' ton of
available coal, but It never was pre

.t-- A tn ma In that light.
"I have a book with me, about that

- else. (Indicating about volume of ap- -

.im.i.i. nnarto dimensional. In

which are listed the various companies
la which w hold stock ana now mucn
In each one, and th record of bust-an- it

the extent of the holdings,
and o on. I am never without It, for
t need It to refresh my mind soms

UHnm time thn. I think I wlll"g'
ur It out Juat to what the figure

wld be, I have a curiosity to snow

Married At Seventeen.
Then Mrs. Mayo Intimated that ahe

had not always been unable to esti
mate the extent of the family posses
sions In acres, "I was but seventeen
when we wer married," Mrs, Mayo
admitted, "and we had to atruggle very
hard In those days. There were times
at Mist when I had to make over my
dresses and worry about the pennies
but they were the happiest days of all.

"I remember one time, while Mr.
Mayo waa teaching school that ws were
'down to bed rock.' The only money we
two possessed on earth were a few old
coins that I had saved for their value
as curios. A show came to town one
of these theatrical attraction of the
calibre of 'East Lyne,' or something
like that. I Just had to see that show
and after a bitter struggle with myself,
I decided that a certain old half dol-

lar, made In 180, had to be sacrificed.
"The seat sale was established In the

postofflce and so that morning, Mr.
Mayo and I walked In and reluctantly
gave that lone half dollar for two quar-
ter seats. We paid it over carelessly
just as if it were a common everyday
half dollar and went to the show.

Bueklnghsm Hss Old Half Dollar.
"John K. Buckingham waa In charge

of the poatomce and took In the coin.
He afterward became cashier of our
bank In I'alntevllle. ' That waa seven
teen years ago, and It haa not been
long since I was in the bank on day
when he sold to me. 'Mrs. Mayo. I
have something her that you have not
seen for many years, and I know you
will be very glad to get it.' Then, what
did h do but unwrap a piece of paper
and produce that same 1806 half-doll- ar

that I had paid over so long ago ror a
couple of tickets to a cheap ahow? He
had saved It all that time. Intending to
surprise me with It when better cir-

cumstance had come and never once
mentioned It during hi close connec-
tion with our business affairs."

Thru her close association with her
husband In his Interests and her Inti-

mate knowledge of bis plans and as-

pirants, Mrs. Mayo acquired a close
Insight Into the management of the
vast enterprises of the late magnate
long before his death, She saw hla
fortune grow from nothing to one re
puted to be th largest In the South and
when hla death come when he was at
the height of his activities she was pe
culiarly fitted to take the helm and
guide the administration.

The Innumerable Intricacies invoivea
In th many forms of investment were
left in such perfect order by their late
director, that Mrs. Mayo found her task
not so difficult aa many supposed but
till the administration of the estate

was a real problem of big business.
Her friends say that ahe la remark

ably gifted with executive ability and
a keen perception of commercial deal-

ing, and I qualified to Initiate her
aon Into the great field of develop-
ment of natural resources. Lexington
Leader.

MRS. HENRY BUSSEY

DIED WEDNESDAY,
'V '

A BEAUTIFUL CHARACTER ANS-

WERS THE UNTIMELY

SUMM0N8.

Mrs. Henry W. Bussey, of Bussey-vlll- e,

died Wednesday at the home of
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Luther Pigg.
thla city, after an Illness of about two
months, dating from the blrtn or a
child, who. with the three other chil
dren and her husband, survive the wife
and mother. Shortly afternoon a ser
vice conducted by Revs. Young, McKl
downey and Hamilton was held at the
residence. Th body was then taken to
the late home of the deceased at Bus-
seyville, accompanied by many friends
and relatives. On Thursday afternoon
burial was made In the Busseyvllle
graveyard, funeral services being oon
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Young pastor
of the M. K. Church. Notwithstanding
the very Inclement weather the funeral
was very largely attended, many from
Louisa being present. The house ser-

vice at the Louisa home on Wednesday
waa also numerously attended.

Mr. Bussey was St years old. She
waa in all respects a beautiful char
acter. She waa a devoted wife and
mother, an affectionate daughter, a
consistent member of the M. E. Church,
and kind and helpful friend. Her 'sad
and untimely death la greatly deplored

PAINTBVILLE MAN
BROKE HIS LEO.

On last Saturday morning, when the
sleet and snow was In evidence every
where. Henry S. Howes, prominent At
torney, while on hla way to hla office
slipped and fell on a street crossing,
breaking his leg Juat above tne anaie,
he waa aoon carried to hi home on
Maln-at- ., by friends who gathered Im-

mediately after the accident. - Drs. At
kinson and Wella were called and the
broken bonea set, and he la at this
writing getting along nicely. Falnta- -

vllla Pot
TWO BURN TO DEATH. '

Ashland. Ky, Jan. II. Open grates
wer the Indirect cause of the death to-

day of two children who lived within a
miu nf ar,h other In East . Ashland.
One waa th daughter of
John Caudlll and tne otner tne

aon of Richard Ruoker. Kach child
waa alone when night clothing caught
fire.

GOLD SEEKER DIES.
satiUiM. Ify January IT. Frederick

Bandaman, II years old, who was one
of th original aeeker or goia in v:au- -

fornla. tn died her lo-aa-y. ..

SEVERAL TRIALS ANDI

CONVICTIONS FOR FELONIES

END OF THIRD WEEK FINDS CIR-

CUIT COURT 8TILL IN
'

.; 8E8SION.

When the NEWS went lo press last
Thursday evening the Jury was occu-
pied with the case of the Common-
wealth against I'ete Blankenshlp. for
the robbery of Young's store. The case
was given to them shortly after supper,
after an argument by attorneys on both
sides and In a short time the Jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty and fixed hla
punishment for one year and one day
In the penitentiary.

About one year ago in this city Bert
Hampton seriously cut and wounded
John Roberts, better known aa. "Big
John.", The difficulty took plaoo In
Louisa near the old Sullivan corner.
He was indicted for' cutting with in-

tent to kill, but the Jury reduced the
case to misdemeanor and assessed a
fine of $60.00, and In default of the pay-
ment be went to JalL

Friday afternoon Commonwealth's
Attorney Waugh was compelled to
leave for Frankfort to appear before
the grand Jury of Franklin county, to
give evidence in the McOlon case of
Carter-c- o. He returned Monday morn
ing.

Oscar Blankenshlp,- - who had pre
viously received a penitentiary sen-
tence In a whlskev case, was tried for
burglary of the Toung- - store. The Jury
found him guilty and fixed hi punish
ment at confinement In the penitentiary
for one year and one day. v

A short time before the present term
of court Chns. Chllders and A. H. Mil
ler, of Mead's Branch, had a quarrel
over a division fence. During the alter-
cation Miller struck Chllders with a
hatchet and Chllders fired a plstol at
Miller. Both were Indicted and on the
trial of his case the Jury acquitted Mr.
Miller on the grounds of self defense.

In the case nf the Commonwealth
against Jeff Coillnsworth, charged with
giving a check without having suffi
cient funds in The bank to meet it, the
Jury, after a few minutes deliberation,
returned a verdict of aoqulttal.

In the case of the Louisa Baking
company against Jeff Davis the Jury
returned a verdict for the plaintiff.

Corda Carter, a woman living in this
place, was tried ' for false awearing.
found guilty and sentenced to the pen
itentiary for a period of not less than
one nor more than two years.- -

.

Frank Fisher, of this city, was tried
for robbing Young Jewelry store, and
waa found guilty fend sentenced for a'
period from one to two years. ,

The Jury In the case of the Common
wealth against Milt Barnett, charged
with receiving stolen goods, failed-to- '
agree and waa discharged. The ase

is continued until th next, term of
COUrt

In tbe case of Commonwealth against
Charles Chllders, charged with shoot
ing at A. H. Miller, waa reduced to a
misdemeanor. The Jury, after short de-

liberation, assessed a fine of 160.00.
It is thought that there are enough

felonies remaining untried to occupy
the remainder of the week. Some civil
coses have already been set for next
week.

MR. LANGLEY MAY '

8EEK DELEGATESHIP,

Washington, Jan. 11. Representa-
tive John W. Langley, it la understood,
will be a candidate for delegate-at-larg- e

from Kentucky to the Republi-
can National Convention. Mr. Langley
Is said to have reached this conclusion
following the decision of the Kentucky
Republican State Central Committee to
select eight delegatea-at-larg- e, each
with one-ha- lf a vote in the convention.

Mr. Langley, It la being pointed out.
ranks all other Southern Republicans
in length of service In the Houae of
Representatives, a distinction which
has naturally given him an enviable
position of leadership among the
members. His length of service, con
tinuously, also compares well with the
Northern Republican.

Again, Mr. Langley ha served long
er In the House of Representatives than
any other Kentucky Republican.

ASHLAND MAN
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE,

Eddie Kaln, of Ashland, who accord-
ing to report attempted suicide at
Huntington Sunday night by swallow-In- s

antlseDtio tablet, will recover, ac
cording to atatement Issued at the
Huntington General Hospital, where
the stricken man waa taken Immedi-
ately after attempting hla life.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.
Miss Cora Duncan, aged twenty-fou- r

years, a maid at, the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Russell of West Bath-a- v

was found dead Friday morning, her
body lying serosa the foot of the bed In
her room. As Ml Duncan was fully
dressed, it I thought that her sum-

mons cam while ah was sitting on
th bed.

Coroner Swope waa summoned and
examined the body,, pronouncing death
due to an affllotlon of th heart. Ash
land Independent ,

Y. M. C. A. APPOINTMENT.
At a Y. M. C. A. conference held at

Jenkina. Ky., last week William Cain
Jr., waa duly appointed Secretary of
th Y. M. C. A. located at McRoberU,
Ky. Mr. Cain deaerves' much credit
for hla Immediate efTlolenoy and abll
Ity in this work, having served only for
a short time in tn capacity or an

tf t . -- .'. . ; t : -- 'i

1

CATTLE ARE 8TEADY ON
THE CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 18. Receipts and
shipments of live stock today at the
Cincinnati Union Stockyards were:

Cattle. Hog. . Sheep
Receipts , . .351 t,69 4
Shipment ,....553 2.110

Cattle Steady; shippers S6.2g8.25;
butcher steers, extra 17,60 8, good to
choice 36.25 7.40, common to fair 34.60
4j t.25; cows, extra I5.60, good to
choice 34.6O4P6.40, common ot fair 33
64.40; canners 3303.85, stockers and
feeders bulls steady; bo-
lognas 35.25Le.26, fat bull
milch cows steady, .

Calves Strong and 26f?50o higher;
extra $10.7611, fair to good 37.50
10.60, common and targe $4 10.15.
V Hog Active and strong; packers
and. butchers 20c higher; light '36c high
er; pigs 60c higher; selected heavy
shippers $7.(0 7.(5, good to choice
packers and butchers $7.607.(5, mixed
packers 37.407.60, stags $45.26, com-
mon to choice heavy fat sow 85.60
7.26, select medium (1(00180 lbs) 37.46
O7.60. light shippers 3707.26. pigs (110
lbs and less) 3607.

Sheep--Stead- y; ' extra 8(.60(.76,
good to choice (6.75(.40, common to
fair IS(jlW. ..'.Lamb Steady to strong; extra
310.76, good to choice 3.6010.(S, com-
mon to fair 38.26 (.25, culls 36 8.

-.
T - ..,

REVIVAL 8ERVICE8 CONTINUE.
' In spit of the bad weather the re-
vival at. th M. E. Church South now
nearing the close of Its third week
goea on with unabated interest The
church 1s filled almost nightly and Its
good effects are visible In the number
who gd forward, asking the prayers of
the church. A very pleasing feature of
the meeting Is the fraternal Interest
manifested, pastors and congregations
of other churches being frequently In
attendance and participating. All thru
the arduous work of the meeting,. Mr.
McEldowney, the pastor has borne up
well although at times showing evi-

dence Df fatigue. He haa evidently been
laborirtK under an attack of lagrippe,
but has shown no sign of discontinu-
ing hit noble work.' The dally morning
prayed meeting In the homes will be
continued during the remainder of the
meeting. There have also been prayer
meetings held in the church on some
afternoon. If the meeting Is protract
ed' beyond the present week, notice
will b 'given on Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Powell, the "Sweet
Singers of Israel," have both been la-
boring under some indisposition,', but
continue to please with their efforts.

Oiv Sunday morning Miss Kate
Frees 'sang a solo which Mr. McEl-
downey teid fitted his sermon. Sunday
night Mr.ttK. R. Umfleet, of the musi-
cal department of the K. N. C. sang a
aolo. :

KENTUCKY OIL WORKS '
BEST III YEARS

ESTILL COUNTY WITH 34 NEW

PRODUCING WELL8 DOING '

BEST.' '' '

Borbourville, Ky, Jan. 16. A rec
ord of work now under way in the
Kentucky-Tenness- petroleum fields
shows thirty-seve- n rigs up and wells
drilling. This Is the best showing mode
In several years. The poorest showing
made in a number of years was this
month last year, when twelve rigs were
up and wells drilling.

Nearly any well now that makes two
barrels or more Is remunerative and
since high crude oil prices were estab
lished owners of small strippers have
been busy getting their wells hitched
Up to the pumping stations. The re-

sult Is a constant Increase In the pe-

troleum yield, aside from the Increas-
ing number of new wells being brought
In. Operators never before realized the
high prices now commanded by the
Kentucky grades and regardless of the
winter season are going ahead with de
velopments tn all 'the established fields
and advancing Into untried districts tor
experimental drilling. ...

Thirty-fou- r new producing wells con-

nected up In Estill county caused that
Held to take a sudden upward turn In
production. None of the new wells
started out making less than ten bar-
rels dally, and one of the most encour-
aging feature was the scarcity of fail
ures, only one well out of thirty-fo- ur

being a duster. Most of these comple
tlons. Just connected up, are recent and
were drilled In the new Cow Lick dls
trict to which a pipe Una extension
Jias been completed. The result of a
market for Estill county's production
Is a redoubling of development work,
which la spreading out from establish
ed districts and taking In a scope sev-

eral miles in extent Fifteen new wells
are drilling, taking In an area of two
by four miles. This Is the beat look-

ing proposition In th State at thla
time.

Apart from Estill county operations
few other Kentucky dlstrlots have
made a favorable ahnwlng during the
past week,, because of weather condi-
tions. Th only new strikes In Wayne
county are a couple of pumpers mak-
ing fifteen barrels. Operations In the
deep sand fields of Wolfe, Morgan and
Lawrence have been barren of result,
except a small pumper In Lawrence
county.i i Allen county operations are
making a little better speed, this being
In th ihallow sand country. Two new
strike are reported.

Price of 31.(3 and 76 cents on the
light and heavy grades, respectively,
will start many new: drllla In all the
flalda Just as aoon as th wealhtr mod-

erate and rlga can b located.

HONORED BY

. A. BICKLE PRE8IDENT OF HOME

LIFE ASSOCIATION OR-- T

GANIZATION.

R. A. Blckel, manager for the Home
Life Insurance Company, of New York,
haa Juat returned from the metropolis,
where he attended the annual meeting
of the Home Life Association, an or-

ganization composed of leading agents
of this company. The sessions were
held at the Hotel Vanderbilt Mr. Blck-
el received a high honor at the hands
of his associates, being elected presi-
dent of the organization. There waa a
spirited contest for various official po-

sitions. Mr. Blckel was placed in nom-
ination by Hoyt W. Gale, of Cleveland,
and hla nomination was seconded by J.
C. Biistow, of Richmond. Upon motion
the secretary waa Instructed to coat the
vote of the entire association for Mr.
Blckel, and he waa chosen president
as the unanimous choice of all the mem
bera.

One of the delightful events of the
meeting waa the banquet given at the
Yale club on Wedneaday evening.

President Blckel baa announced the
appointment of an executive commit-
tee, as follows:

C. N. Weber, Buffalo, N. Y.
E. B. Contlne, Albany, N. Y.
C. A. Wray, Philadelphia, Pa.

. Wm. Van Slckel, Detroit. Mich.
C. A. Wetzel, Rockfonl, lit
Hoyt W. Gale, Cleveland, together

with nt H. O. Pattison,
Peoria, III, and Secretary J. R. Rob-bin- s,

of New York.
This committee will meet In St Lou- -

la next August, to arrange for the next
annual meeting and for the transaction
of other business.. .

Mr. Blckel not only represents the
Home company in West Virginia, but
includes in hla territory eighteen coun
ties ot the state of Kentucky. He has
resided In Huntington for five years,
and has become one of the best known
and most popular of tri state insurance
men. His elevation to the presidency or
the Home Life Association is a com
pliment of which his friends are proud.
and one which all feel was wormy De--
stowed.

BORDERS MISSING.
Catlettsburg, . Jan. 18. The case oft

the Commonwealth against M. F. Bor-

ders, charged with conspiring to mur
der Harry Dtngman, ' was called this
morning for trial. ' Th commonwealth
announced ready. The defendant was
called and failed to make hla appear
ance. The bond was forfeited and a
bench warrant Issued for the defendant
forthwith and placed In the hands of
the sheriff. The bond was fixed at
35000, and the case passed until Wed-
nesday morning. The sheriff and his
assistants are now out looking for Mr.
Borders.

It Is talked among those who are In-

terested in the prosecution of Mr. Bor-

der that before night a reward will
be made up and offered for his capture,
also that Governor Stanley will issue
a reward for his arrest and conviction.

Ashland Independent

C. O. EMPLOYES ARE
' GRANTED INCREASE IN WAGES

-- The C. 4 O. laborers have been grant
ed an Increase of from 15 to 1( cents
per hour, which Is very welcome In-

formation to them.
A recent announcement stated that

all employes outside of the C. 4 O.
Federation would be granted an In-

crease. The Federation has a scale and
their wages are regulated by same,
hence they are not expecting a raise,
as they have not had an increase since
1913, and as the road 1 now. doing an
enormous business. Russell Time. -

8UIT AGAINST M'GLONE
BONDSMEN IS EXPECTED.

Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 1(. Suit prob-
ably will be filed by the
State to recover from J. E. McGlone,
Circuit Clerk of Carter-c- o, and bis
bondsmen, over 38,000, collected on al
leged bogus witness claim in Com-- 1

monweaitn cases, mcuione was ar-
rested on a warrant from County Judge
Hieatt and held to the grand Jury here
several weeks ago.

PRISONERS BREAK FROM'
. ROWAN COUNTY JAIL.

Mt Sterling, Ky,. Jan. 1(. Word
from Morehead, Rowan-c- o, states that
Alex Carpenter and OlUe ' Stamper,
both white men, sawed their way out
of Jail there and escaped. Carpenter
was charged with forgery and Stamp-
er with robbery. The men sawed the
bara out of the windows. How they se-

cured the sawa la a mystery.

BIG BLAZE IN PRE8TON8BURG.
The two-stor- y framed residence on

tha east aide of town, owned by Mra. C.

C. Cline. widow of Col. C. C. Cllne, but
better known In the vicinity aa the
Lewi Mayo property, waa totally de-
stroyed by tire Thursday night Th
fire broke out apparently from the
kitchen flue about :30 o'clock after the
family had retired and they were awak-
ened bv the roaring of the flames which
spread so rapidly that the large build-
ing was consumed tn about 30 minutes.

DEATH OF AGED WOMAN.

Mrs. Berry, a very old woman better
known aa "Granny" Berry, died at her
horn on Blaine, about ( mile from
Louisa, last Tuesday. She was the
mother of William and John Berry ,and
waa about IS year old.

PART OF METEOR FALLS
NEAR GEORGETOWN.

Georgetown, Ky Jan. 12. At . -

a portion of the brilliant meteor th
fell early this morning la resting In a '

ravine about a mile out of Georgetown ':

near Codey's mill, according to T. K.
Skinner, of the Codey Mill neighbor- - :

hood. This is the story of Mr. Skin-
ner who has Just recovered
from the electrical shock he suffered
when tbe meteor fell so close to him. ,

. According to Mr. Skinner's story, he
waa feeding his stock when the meteor
felL It seemed to him that it portion '

of the meteor "as big as house" fell
over a cliff across the Elkhorn.

He suffered so severely that he could
tell nothing about it until
Elkhorn la so swollen from the rains.
of the past few days that It la Im- -
possible to visit the paint where the
meteor is supposed to have dropped.

Mrs. John Lewis Thomas, a neigh
bor, said the meteor seemed to pass
so close to her that she felt she would
have been able to touch it with a pole. ;

,
GREEN-HOLBROO-

On Friday evening, Jan. 14th, at th
Hotel Brunswick, this city, Mr. Charles
Holbrook, of Louisa, waa married to ;

Mrs. Eliza' Green, of ' near Webbville.
this county. The Rev. M. A. Hay said
the Interesting words which made the
couple man and wife. The ceremony
was witnessed by a few of the groom's
Louisa friends. Shortly after receiv
ing the hearty congratulations of th
assemblage, Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook re-
paired to the comfortable . home on
Lady Washlngton-st- , which he had
fitted up for their occupancy. The
bride, a very handsome and worthy
young woman, I a daughter of Mr. L!
W. Webb, a well known farmer of this
county. The groom, well, he Is Char-
ley Holbrook, a well known and popu-

lar traveling salesman. During the
past few months he haa been' married
several times by the gossips but lt'a
a sure go this time, and the NEWS
thinks both he and Mrs. Holbrook are
to be congratulated on the pleasant'
vent He Is the possessor of many

friends and ha the respect arid esteem
of all who know him. .

NOAH WHITE NOT GUILTY.
'

Noah White was tried yesterday in ,

circuit court for the killing of Wallace
and Toney Lawson last summer on
Pigeon ereek In this county and the
Jury, after being out only a short while,
brought in a verdict of acquittal. It.
uini frnm the evidence and the Tftr - -

diet of the Jury that all the parties en- -
gaged in the affray were implicated to
the extent of using deadly weapons ana ;

that White acted in self defense. .Tha :

shooting affray la one of those unfor- -
tunate and deplorable affairs: over "

which no" community haa control. Wil-t'-

Uamson News. i

STANLEY'S APPOINTMENT

OF HATCHER IS POPULAR

NEW PRISON COMMISSIONER ONE.

OF BEST KNOWN MEN IN t
TENTH DI8TRICT. . : J

, Frankfort, Ky, Jan. 14. One of th
most popular of Governor Stanley's ap-

pointments so far Is that of F. Tans
Hatcher, of Plkeville? as a member of
the Board of Prison Commissioners to
succeed former Adjutant General Henry
R. Lawrence, of Cadis. Mr. Hatcher haa
served as Deputy County Clerk in Pike
county and also, aa Commissioner of

'

the Pike Circuit Court He la a mem- -
ber of the law firm of Johnson 4 Hatch
er, but as he said to The Herald cor-

respondent, "Johnson' the lawyer of
the firm." -

Mr. Hatcher represented the Tenth
DlHtrlct aa a delegate to the Baltimore
convention which nominated Woodrow
Wilson for the Presidency and has been
a close friend andaeamest advocate of
Governor Stanley ever at nee the form
er Second District Congressman be-
came a factor in State politics. He vaa
born in Pike county in 1880, married
Pike county girl, Miss Delia L. LesUaj
and haa two fine children, a boy of IK
years and a girl of 7. He Is a born pol-

itician and has more friends who caV ,

him "Tom" than any other man in th
Tenth Congressional District He la is,
thorough sympathy with; the Gover-
nor's retrenchment and reform pro-
gram.

WILL GO SOUTH FOR RE-
MAINDER OF THE WINTER.

Mrs. Andrew York left for Covington
where she will visit her son Mr. Char-
les York and family for a time and will
then proceed to Memphis, Tenn, where
she will spend the remainder of the
winter with her daughter, Mrs.- Pryor
Lilly. Mr. and Mrs. Lilly have recently
changed their residence from Frank- -
lin, Tenn, to Memphis. Mrs. York baa
many friends In thla city, whose beat
wishes go with her for an enjoyable
stay in the Southland. Ashland Inde-
pendent

Mrs. York was recently In the hoepl-t- al

here, where she improved consider-
ably, .

APPROPRIATION A8SURED.
Frankfort, Ky, January 18. Miss

Linda Neville, of Lexington, who haa
devoted her time and money for several
years to combatting the plague of tra-
choma among th poor people of Eas-
tern Kentucky, haa received assurancea
from prominent members of the Ken-
tucky delegation tn Congress that th
proposed Federal appropriation ot
(100,000 to fight trachoma in Kentucky
and other states will win at th pres-
ent session of Congress. ' '


